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Details
Friving license

full

Place ob hirtN

San Antonio

yationalitI

American

Profile
Professional ESL Teacher with a passion or student learning and eight years of experience in various 

education environments in the USA and abroad. Exemplary teaching skills substantiated by a 100% pass 

rate streak for the last eight years. Currently completing a Master’s Degree in Curriculum and Instruction.

Links
facehook —nstagram Linke(in

Employment History
TESOL Teacher, Bright Minds Elementary School, Beijing, China
yovemher U21- J •anuarI U210

Planned and conducted English language lessons for elementary grades 1 to 4 with classes averaging 

between 15 and 20 students.

G —nstrumental in series ob tuition hroa(casts sNown at a liate( scNools bor gra(e bour learners 

in otNer parts ob tNe countrI

G Create( an( implemente( lesson plans bocuse( on improving overall EnglisN pro,ciencI

G Collahorate( in tNe (esign ob Kra(e 5 EnglisN pro,ciencI curricula

G Assiste( CNinese speaking teacNers transition to tNeir new roles as EnglisN teacNers

G facilitate( regional (iscussions witN multiple scNool hoar(s to (iscover innovative an( e’ective 

waIs to enNance EnglisN language e(ucation in rural areas ob CNina
G Translate( o cial scNool (ocuments an( correspon(encej

ESL Teacher, Nigasa Adult Education Centre, Phoenix
August U21) J August U21-

Taught beginner to advanced conversational English to adults for 25 hours a week

G facilitate( regional (iscussions witN multiple scNool hoar(s to (iscover innovative an( e’ective 

waIs to enNance EnglisN language e(ucation in rural areas

G Planne( grammar an( intro(uction to literature lessons

G Con(ucte( new stu(ent interviews an( (i( counseling witN stu(ents to assess progress an( 

(evelopment ob conversational ahilitI

G Con(ucte( various training sessions witN Morean teacNers to sNow tNem Now to evaluate 

stu(entsW strengtNs an( weaknesses
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G Connect stu(ents to otNer resources in tNeir communitI9 to Nelp tNem ,n( appropriate zohsj

Online ESL Teacher, TeachAway, Seoul, South Korea
Septemher U211 J OarcN U21D

Taught high school children in English Fundamentals via the TeachAway online platform. Grades improved 

by 35% following the six month training program

G Planning9 preparing an( (elivering lessons via online metNo(s

G Prepare presentation teacNing materials like sli(es9 sNort vi(eos9 an( po(casts bor stu(ents in 

Eastern Europe

G dse online teacNing platborms like Ooo(le9 'NiBki(s9 an( 8’UClass

G Helping pupils improve tNeir listening9 speaking9 rea(ing an( writing skills via in(ivi(ual an( 

group sessions

G Oonitoring an( assessing pupilsq work tNat tNeI uploa( onto tNe &lack&oar( platborm

G 8rganiBing an( running specialist courses bor teacNers to use in tNe class environment an( 

supplement tNe online training provi(e(

G Reinborce lessons presente( hI teacNers hI reviewing material witN stu(ents one3on3one or in 

small groups

Education
TESOL Masters Degree, Cambridge University, Online
Septemher U22  J Septemher U212

Curriculum: Literature, Reading, Pedagogy, Curriculum, Instruction Design,

Instructional Technology

CertTesol Diploma, Trinity College London, Online
OarcN U22-

Theory: 100 hours

Bachelors Degree in Education, University of Minnesota, Burnsville
8ctoher U22D J yovemher U225

GPA: 3.9

Majors: English Language, Literature

Minors: Spanish, Education Management

Skills
Ooo(le

8nline —nstruction TecNni ues

EnglisN Literature

Curriculum Fesign

Kra(ing  Scoring

Presentation Sobtware

'NiBBMi(s

EnglisN Language fun(amentals

Lea(ersNip

Lesson Planning

Translation


